
Quite a large gathering , 
last night at Wesley, Sunday 
Room to see the Lan ten 
shown by Mr. James Vey. 
were of an interesting ehara 
were skilfully thrown on the ‘ 
Rev. H. Royle, as conductor 
himself master of the .difficult^ 
assigned him. The duet by j 
Taylor and Halfÿard, assisted bS 
Adey, was much enjoyed. Miss I 
delighted all .present with her e 
swinging. During the interval^ 
ter Don Whiteway with his 
phone added greatly to the 
candy. _A hearty vote of thank 
proposed and seconded by ! r 
Campbell and Taylor to Mr. Ve 
H. Rbyïe and the lady performed 
was unanimously carried.. The 
in g of the National Anthem clos&T! 
affair.__________ ,

■McMnrdo’s Store
THURSDAY,' Feb. 18, 1915

.Among new arrivals we note Wog$l 
bv.rv's Facial, Powder—a cosfnetk . ™ 
wide reputation. Without 
this powder as "the best ever’1 
would say that its popularity (fc «. 
United States and Canada y , pre_. 
sumptive evidence of its value, yyI 
that it well merits a trial. Price tic.1 
a box.

Acme Corn Silk is popular as » «g,! 
cure because it gives almost 
relief, and because without any S 
it is one of the most efficient ot c 
cures. Easy to apply, no chance i 
burning the surrounding skin, tow { 
price, 10c. a pkg.

Reported Change 
of Stei

We understand that the BldflUjjJ 
I mond Line steamers will disci 

running in the Nfld. route anl àatl 
^their ships will be-engaged' atleut,] 
i. this season conveying the products < 
the Sydney mines to British 
also it is. said that another company| 

I are contemplating to run stea 
I here from Montreal in the sue 
land frgm Boston in the winter 
lit will be remembered that the Black| 
I Diamond Company lost two a 
■ last year, the City of ^Sydney and Ca-| 
|>ouna.

tt Stung.”
The domestic who appeared in the j 

r" lagistrate's. Court yesterday 
*ith stealing a sum of money and. re- ■ 

^landed, was arraigned before Judge 
knight again this forenoon, 
pleaded “not. guilty" hut from t|e evi-1 
hence disclosed His Honour vip sat-l 
Isfied that sl^e was “guilty.” HéJna*l
|1 a conviction aganist the detendant| 

ad suspended sentence.
When His Honor had finished at 

freesing the domestic, she 
ound and pointing-towards Constable; 
i'Neill called out “stung."

\
Reids Boats.

The Ethie al-rived at Placentia fn 
pc Westward at 5.30 a.m. to-day.
The Glencoe left Fortune at 10.1= 

l.m. tc-day, coming east.
The Home was off Port auX 

lues in the fog at noon to-day. 
Till probably reach there this att 
loon.
I The Kyle arrived at Port aux 
ues at 11.20 a.m. to-day.

[ The Meigle reached Port aux 
ues at 2.30 p.m. yesterday.

TREACHEROUS GERMAX.

[How a brave French sergeant-, 
Jacobini, circumvented treache 

crmans is related in a letter 
[’dier of the Thirty-eight 
pe sergeant was on outpost 
dh fifteen .soldiers when theK 1 
I challenged a small body 
jnroaching through the dar 
[s latter replied both in BngUo > 
ench, but the sergeant was auf 
i, and advanced atone to niget 

was immediately .surrounded» 
Led and threatened. With j™ ^ 
Lth if he made a sound1. HeM 
Eitate an instant. “Here, Ÿ1 

he shouted. “These 
Ins,’’- A Volley laid low the j 

I of the treacherous en€?ny»' . [ 
1 sergeant, who had been s*^raC] 

French bullets1 as If by 1,1 
Is able to- rejoin his men. •-

' m

l
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We’re Here With the Goods!
Direct From New York!

All other Sales pale into insignificance before this incomparable array of 
High Class Goods featuring the newest and most advanced Sty tes

for Spring, 1915. Come and see the first showings now.__________

■■■■ AMERICAN g1 ' "

American Shirt Wahls.
There is an irresistable charm about these, 

such dainty makes, in fine White Pique. Linen, 
Ratine, Lawn and Voile, low necks and new style 
low collars; some hemstitched and trimmed with 
pearl buttons. Special Prices at

80c., $1.08, 1 25, 1.80 & 100.

American Blouses.
The latest New York effects in Blouses; more 

handsomely made than ever, that’s why we spe
cialize here. Made of fine White Voile with silk 
embroidered fronts, etc., turned down collar, oth
ers in pretty high neck effects; sleeves with lace 
=nd insertion trimmings; never shown here be
fore. Special Prices

80f„ $1.60, 125, 1.80, & 2 00

THE NEW
SILK BLOUSE.

Known in New York as the “Pussy Willow” 
Silks. Beautiful style creations are to be seen 
here, plain and fancy spot silks, new style turned 
down collar, silk worked fronts; other styles in 
Crepe de Chene, White, Black and Colored to de
cide from. Special During Annual ^2
Sale

/r=------=-----------
“ Acorn”
Girdle Foundation.

These are truly helpful if you are 
making the new style broad belt; 
made of stiff White Muslin, and band 
5 inches wide; ridiculously | jt\ 
cheap." Annau Sale Price.. * tiC

OVERALLS! Qûc
Something New. ""
These come in fancy stripes" and 

checks, generously cut; a large Over
all with separate skirt underneath 
and cap to rryatch. Although just in, 
we make a special reduction ter intro,- 
duce them. Annual Sale QQ _ 
Price.............. uvC

Bead Necklets. *
Beaded*. Necklets are all the rage 

just now. We have just opened a 
lot amongst our new goods, large, 
medium and small in Amber, beauti
fully clouded, oval shape; and others 
in Black, assorted shapes. Q O _ 
Special Annual Sale Price.. OtiC

Children’s 
Nigh! Rompers. JOB
Mostly White Flannelette, fitted 

with feet; an ideal garment for pres
ent wear ; assorted sizes, for boys and 
girls. Special During Annual oft 
Sale....................... ...............  ZSOC

Children’s 
“Easy” Waists.
* A full range of sizes, to At child
ren from 2 to 8 years; bodies rein
forced with tape, and buttons for at
taching suspenders. Special 1 A 
Annual Sale Price .. „ . . _ 1 uC

Misses’ Dressing Gowns, 
Values to $l0n for $1.98.
These are in. heavy Stockingette 

with girdle, and heavy turned doWrf 
collar; 2 pockets; shades of Pink, 
Grey, Navy, Sky, Tan and Red; sizes 
to At from 6 to 14 years. Regular 
$4.00. Annual Sale Price j

Sample BLOUSES.
Something very dainty in pretty Coloured Silks, showing low .neck 

and three-quarter sleeves, some with lace ruffle in front, others with 
plain silk trimmings, in colors of Cerise, Helio, Tan, Purple, Green, Saxe, 
Pink, Black, White and Oriental; a few others in Cream Chaliies with 
colored bow; very effective. Reg. $2.50. Annual Sale Price...................

American
House

DRESSES.
One of the snaps secured by our Ameri

can buyer, recently: 30 doz. of smart Ging
ham Dresses in stripes and checks, low neck 
style and long sleeves, in Helio and White, 
Pink and White,.Blue and White, Tan and 
White, Black and .White. Prices to pick
from

90c., $1.00 $1.20, $1.30, 
$1.50 np.

-M-

Lrdies’ Silk & Silk Eiolioe
DRESSES,

Values to $22. Special $10.
You have seen these pretty Dresses in our 

Showroom,.and noticed the exclusive styles 
and handsome shades of Reseda, Sky, Saxe, 
Navy, Tan, Grey, Royal, Copenhagen Blue, 
etc., high and low neck styles and values up 
to $22.00. Special durng An- Al A AA 
nual Sale........................... wlV.vU

BRASSIERES.
6 dozen of these, made of Anest Ameri

can Cotton,, trimmed with wide embroid
ery across back and front, and edging of 
embroidery; size from 34 to 42 inches. 
Reg. 8$c. Annual Sale Price...................

JOB TOWELING.
GLASS TOWELING.

250 yards of this, crimson striped; extra fine grade. 
You haven’t bought it at this price before. Get your 
year's supply now, the quantity is not over large. Q
Special During Annual Salé, per yard.............. OC

JOB ROLLER TOWELING, 5c. per yard.
330 yards of soft finish Roller Toweling, White with 

Crimson border, suitable either for dish cloths or roll
ers. Get your supply now at this ridiculous low C 
price for Annual Sale, per yard............................ U>

American
Door Mais.

10 doz. of pretty little Door Mats, 
showing a lot of handsome plain 
shades in heavy Velvet Pile, others in 
bright Tapestry "patterns, fringed 
ends and bound in leatherette at the 
sides, suitable for drawing room or 
bedroom. Special During Annual 
Sale,

Hydrogen Peroxide.
We have- two sizes 'now, 4 oz. and 

16 oz. Every house should have a 
bottle of this to hand, invaluable in 
its many uses. Special,

4 oz. size....................... 10c.
16 oz. size................... ...  .22c.

The “Cherub” Crib
Blankets, 19c.

Made of finest American Cotton, 
thoroughly well fleeced, Cream ground, 
Pink or Pale Blue striped border, 
worked ends, each measuring 30 x 40.
Special During Annual Sale,

The “New Idea” 
TOASTER.

Toasts four .slices at one time. In
dispensable for use in the mornings. 
No holding with the hand, simply lift 
off the damper and place the toaster 
over the hole and you have four slices 
of nicely browned toaut in a 1 
few minutes. Special ............. lvC

Men’s Gloves.
A serviceable heavy grade Kid 

Glove, in nice tan shades; good value 
at 90 cents. Annual Sale rj£
Ptice.

jr
^ Hosiery for the Family.

BOYS’ WORSTED HOSE.
A line of Hose guaranteed to stand 

the wear and tear, and though_Jow 
priced will give as much wear and 
satisfaction as many higher priced 
Hosiery. We make two lots and mark 
them to the lowest possible price dur
ing Annual Sale.
Small sizes......................................Ale.
Large sizes........................................***•

CHILDREN’S CASHMERE HOSE.
24 dozen pairs ot ribbed Cashmere Hose for 

children, full length, fast black, assorted nbs 
some with double knees; values to 30c. Annual 
Sale Price............................................... ......................
MEN’S HALF HOSE.

These come in a nice heather mixture, real win
ter weight; one of the best values we have ever 
shown. Regular 40c. Annual Sale Pn.ce .. ••••
WOMEN’S CASHMERE HOSE.

An assortment of plain and ribbed mostly, with 
a few dozen pairs of plain showing embroider 
front, closely woven, fast black. Reg. 60c. An
nual Sale Price.......................................................

V___  _________
CHAMOIS 
SKINS.

In perfect condition, the best 
Polisher for silver, brass or 
nickel; one should be In every 
home, they wear - everlastingly.
Special Daring Annual Sale, ea.

5c. and 15c.

49c

JUST IN TIME
For THE CHILEREN’S CARNIVAL.
COWBOY SUITS.

Boys! These are the same as you see at the 
Nickel. Complete make-up suit—Hat, Pistol. 
Holster, Lasso, and Scarf. Suit made "of fine Am
erican Drill, Tan Color. Special Dur- ^ J gg
ing Annual Sale

Hurry up, boys!

I DAN SUITS.
Another smart get-up, “Pawnee" Indian Suits 

for boys, fine American Drill flared with crimson 
and headwear of feathers, with tail of same be
hind. Made to fit comfortably. We have two 
makes in these. Specially Priced for Carnival,

78c. & $1.58.

J

New York MILUNERY BATS
for Spring, 1915.

The brightest, the smartest and the snappiest line yet. Our 
window gives you a faint idea of the attractiveness of the various 
styles. You will find a hat here to suit every individual taste.
Many of these Hate are worth double the price we have 
marked them. Special.......................................................

LADIES’ 
BOOTS, $1.92

90 pairs of smart 
cut American Laced 
and Buttoned Boots, 
half sizes to pick from. 
Made from good grade 
Dongola. Special for 
this lot only During z 
Annual Sale, ' -

$1.92.

AMERICAN

These are smart and becoming, superior grade 
felt, nicely shaped broad band on each; pretty 
shades of Crimson, Navy, Brown & Grey. QQ
Special During Annual Sale........  .. OvC

MADRAS
MUSLINS.

36 inches .wide, per yard, 2^.
6 pieces, Cream ground, nicely 

figured and showing dainty flor
al designs, sparsely colored; 
makes very handsome curtains, 
washes perfectly. Good value at 
30c. per yard. Annual 04. 
Sale-Price .........................

JOB Line of
LADIES’ STREET SHOES.

VALUES TO $2.80 PAIR FOR. $1.49.
Yen, these are a mixed lot of odd lines. Sizes are 

pretty well represented. Your choice of Dongola, 
Patent Leather and others in pretty Tan 1 JA 
shade. Reg. up to $2.80. Annual Sale Price 1

Intercession.
- i -

(By Alfred Noyes.)
Now the muttering gun-fire dies,

Now the night has cloaked the slain, 
Now the stars patrol the skies,

Hear our sleepless prayer again! 
They who work their country's will. 
Fight and die for Britain still,
Soldiers, but not haters, know 
Thou must pity friend and foe.

Therefore hear,
Both for foe and friend, our prayer.

Thou whose wounded. Hands do reach 
Over every land and sea—

Thoughts too deep for human speech 
Rise from all our souls to Thee; 

Deeper than the wrath that burns 
Round our hosts when day returns; 
Deeper than the peace that fills 
All these trenched and waiting hills 

Hear, O hear,
Both for foe and friend, out prayer.

Pity, deeper than the grave.
Sees, beyond the death we wield, 

Faces of the young and brave 
Hurled against us in the field. 

Canon-fodder! They must come,
We must slay them, and be dumb; 
Slaughter, while we pity, these 
Most implacable enemies.

Master, hear,
Both for foe and friend, our prayer.

They are blind, as we are blind,
Urged by duties past reply,

Ours is but the task assigned,
Theirs to strike us ere they die. 

Who can see his country fall?
Who but answers at her call?
Who has power to pause and think 
When she reels upon the brink?

Hear, O hear,
Both for foe and friend, our prayer.

Shield them from that bitterest lie 
Laughed by fools who quote their 

mirth,
When the wings of death go by 

And their brother shrieks on earth. 
Though they clamp their hearts with 

steel,
Conquering every fear they feel. 
There are dreams thçy dare not tell. 
Shield, O shield, their eyes from hell. 

Father, hear.
Both for foe and friend, our .prayer.

Where the naked bodies burn,
Where the wounded toss at home, 

Weep and bleed and laugh in turn, 
Yes. the masking jest may come. 

Let him jest who daily dies,
But 0 hide his haunted eyes.
Pain alone he might control,
Shield, O shield his wounded soul. 

Master, hear,
Both for foe and friend, our prayer.

Peace? We steel us to the end,
Hope betrayed us long ago.

Duty binds both foe and friend,
It is owr to break the foe.

Then, O God, that we might break 
This red Moloch for Thy sake.
Know that Truth indeed prevails,
And that Justice holds the scales. 

Hear, O hear,
Both for foe and friend, our prayer.

England, could this awful hour, 
Da-yvning on thy long renown,

Mark the purpose of thy power,
Crown thee with ' that «mightier 

crown!
Broadening to that purpose climb 
All the blood-red wars of time.
Thou alone canst set us free!
Crown with Law our Liberty!

England, hear,
Both for foe and friend, our prayer.

Speed, O speed what every age 
Writes with a prophetic hand,

Read the midnight's moving page, 
Read the stars and understand:

Out of Chaos ye shall draw 
Deepening harmonies of I*aw,
Till around the Eternal Sun 
All your peoples move in one. 

Chrtst-God, hear.
Both for foe and friend, our prayer.

*■

Menace to Neutrals.
New York World;—There Is a com

plete agreement among neutral na
tions as to the meaning and the men
ace of the Berlin decree. It Is a wan
ton denial of neutral rights. It exhib
its a deeper, at least a more Imminent 
hostility to neutrals than it does to 
any belligerent. The neutrals at 
whom It is aimed are therefore urged 
by every consideration ot self-respect 
and safety to unite at once in remon
strances too impressive to be ignored.

STEAMER DACIA SAILS.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 11.—The Ameri

can steamer Dacia finally sailed to
day with her cargo of cotton for. Ger
many, which goes via Rotterdam- It 
is generally expected that a British 
cruiser will take her somewhere be
fore she arrives in European waters, 
and that the case will be fought out 
in a prize court.

A GOOD PLACE TO COME 
for your Groceries, Stationery, 
Stamps, Picture Postcards Pa-

Charlton St. (off 
Ask for your ooul- — - 
ceive premiums up to Mas 1st.

dec34.3ni.th,m.s


